
tiou of the youug nobleman who ahrank la

geueralfromthe travelling Eng llh, and al
their arrogant ignorance. Mi. Temple wu
In trn eqnafli pleaned wth a companon
alike relted, amiable, and ellritned ntad
thoir acquaintance wonld bavrenèdpita and
intimacy,had not the Ilineas of Heuriota and
her repuganceto see a third pison aud the
unwiUlngness of her father that th hould b.
alone, offered ln sone degree a barto Its cul.
tivation.

Yet Henriettaras glad that lier faier had
fouYd a frendrtd wa a g ued, ani Impressed
upon hm ot athlnk of ber, but to accept
Lord gontfort'a Invitations to hi villa. But
Mfr. Temple lLnvariably declined them.
41ara Taleay unely when I am away from

you, deareay' it Mr. Temple; 'I wlih you
would go about a - little. Belleve me it la
not for myself that I make the suggestion,but
1 am sure youwould derive benet from the ex.
'rtion. I wisb you would go with me te see
Lord Montfort's villa. There would be no
eue there but himself He would not ln the
least annoy you, he is so quiet; and lhe and 1
could stroli about and look at the busts and
talk to each other. You would hardly kno w
he was present, ho Is such a very quiet per.
son.

Heurietta ahookberhead; and Mr. Temple*
could not urge the request.

Fate1 however, had decided that Lord Moirnt-
fort, and Henrietta should becomeacquainted.
She had more than once expressed a wish to
see the Campo Santo; It was almost the ouly
wish that she had expressed since ahe left
England. Her father, pleased to find that
anything could interest ber, was la the habit
of reminding ber of herdesire, and suggesting
that she should gratify it. But thtre was ever
an excuse for pro:rastination. When the
hour of exertion came, she would say, with a
faint smile, 'Not to-day, dearest papa;' and
then, arranging ber shawl, as if even in this
soft clime she shivered, composed herself up-
on that sofa which now she scarcely ever
quitted.

And this was Henrietta Temple! That gay
and glo:ious being, so full of graceful power
and beautitul energy, that seemed born for a
throne, and te command a nation of adoring
subie:ts1l What are those politicalrevolu-
tions, whose strange and mighty vicissitudes
we are ever dilating on, compared with the
moral mutations that are passing dally under
our own eye; uprooting the heart of families,
shattering te pieces domestic circles, scatter.
ing to the winds the plans and prospects of a
generation, and blasting as with a mildew the
ripening harvest of long cherished affection!

ilt id here that I would be buried, said Hen-
rietta Temple.

They were standing, the father and the
daughter, in the Campo Santo. She had
been gayer that morning; ber father had
seized a happy moment, and she had gone
forth, to visit the dead.

Thoit vast and cloistered cemetery was silen
and undisturbed ; not a buman being was
there, save themselves and the keeper. The
sun sbone brightly on the austere and an-
cient frescoee, and fienrietta stood opposite
that beautiful sarcophagus, that seemed pre.
pared aud titting to receive ber destined asbes.

'It isl here that i would be buried,' said
she.

Her fatber almost unconsciously turned bis
head to gaze, upon the countenance of hi§
daughter, to see if there were indeed reason
that she should talk of death. That coun-
tenance was cbanged since the moment we
first feebly attempted to picture it. That
lasilng eye had lest something of its bril-
liancy, that superb formi something of its
roundness and its stag-like state; the crimson
glory of that mantling cheek bad faded like
the fading eveo; and yet it night be thought,
it might be suffering, perhaps the anticipa.
tion of approacbing death, and as it were the
iraginary contact with a serener existenre,
but certainly there was a more spiritual ex.
pression diffused ovor the whole appearance
of Henrietta Temple, and which by -nany
might be preferred even to that more lively
and glowing beauty whlich, l ber happier
hours, made her the vry queen oi flowers and
sunshine.

4It la strange, dear papa,' she continued,
that my first visit should be to a cemettery.'
At this moment their attention was at-

tracted by the sound of the distant gates of
the cemetery opening and several persons
soon entered. This party conssted of some
of the authorities of the cityand some porters,
bearing on a slab of verd antique a magnifi.
cent cinerary vase, that was about to be
placed in the Campo. la reply to hi en-
quiries, Mr. Temple learned thlat the vase
had been recently excavated in Catani, and
that it bad been purchased and presented to
the Campo by the Marquis of Montfort.
Henrietta would have hurried ber father
away. but with all ber haste tbey bad not
reached the gates before Lord Montfort ap-
peared.

Mr. Temple found it impossible, although
Henrietta pressed bis arm in token of disap-
probation, not to present Lord Mlontfortto his
daughter. He thon admnired his Jordship's
urn, and than bis lordship r"quested that heo
might have the pleasure of showing it to
them hirnself. They turned; Lord Montfort î
ex plained te theum its rarity, and pointed eut i
to thetn its beauty. Bis voice was soft and.
low, his manner simple but rather reserved. |
While he paid tirat deference te Henrietta :
which her sex demanded, he addressed him-
self chiefly te her tather. She was net half so0
much annod an she had imagined ; she
argreed with hecr father that he was a very '
quiet man ;sire wvas even a little interested I
by' bis conversation, which was retined and-
eleganît; and she wias pleased thrat he did notr
seein to require her to play any in the dis-.
course, but appeared quite centent in being
he*r fatber's friend. Lord Mon tfort seemed toe
hre attached te her father, and te appreciate
him. And this was always a recommenda-
tion to IHenrietta Tem pie.

The~ cineraLry urnu led to a little centroversyv
betweAn Mr. Temple and his friend ; aud
Lord Montfort wisled that Mr. Temple would
somne day call on him at his bouse in the
Lung' Arno, and hoe would show hlm sorne
specinin ;which he thought mnight influence
his opinion, 'I hardly' dare te ask you toe
comne now, said his lordship, leokl'ng at Miss
Temple ; ' and yet Miss Temple might liko toe
rest.'

t was evident to Eurietta that ber father
would be pleased to go, and yet that he was
abuut to refuse for her sake. She could iot
bear that he should be deprived of so much
and such refined amusement, and be doomed
to an uninteresting morning at home, merely
te gratify berhumor. She tri3d te speak, but
could not at first command her voice; at
length Eho expresaed ber wish that Mfr. Tem-
ple slould aval himself o the invitation.
Lord Montfort bowed lowly, Mr. 'Temple
eaemed gratifLed, and-they all turned together
and quitted the cemetery.

As they walked along to the house, conver-
sation dld not flag. Lord Montfort expressed
hi- admiration of Pisa. A'Silence and art are
two great charms said bis iordship. ar

(To0e fcConced.)

i&Persons answering advertieement:s, or

îPurchasing freio those ö udvr irxwith
willpleare mention th-e Taus rrsvn3.

DENIb RALEoNCB oeCARTRy. Vhich existe lu ireland. WÈbat is that con- ail I would absolutely stop by withdmawing
(eus; OP R. " aSLI M POS«dition? Ibeg you to keep lu mind one or two all encouragement of great estates. 1 would

( Pa DL G .facts. ThraTinIrelndUitleover 20,000,- say that whenever a man ownIng land.
I dreamt a dram tof an olden land, 000 acres of land, and 292 persons-aa many died without wili, bis land ihould ire subject

Une ni g hi"vmiong Ugo-
Te huntng somae as s vision grand, peple, perhaps, as occupy one of those aide to exactly the sane rule of division vihichi1 1
And I waked st eve by the silver strand galleies cpy 6I millions of acres, behng now applied te personal property. Well,

%Vhere the vVes omihannon nIow. close on one-third of the area of the country. thon, I vould put an end ta the system of en-

I saw.on tire distant billaetclare, Let la each of the galleries before and behlind tai (cheers), by which it would be rendered
A of evonfs veguome-band there are probably six or seveu imposible te ie up land througlithe man

And Scatterl's laIe lwasas brihit anld fair, huadred porions now, 744 persons la Ireland who lies quiet for ever la the church-
As If the troapa of the Fairie there- are the owners of 981,200 acres, and 122 per- yard no having had the power long after

Wem dancing away the night. sons-I do not blame them atall; amr speak- ho was dead of determining the owner-
And cratloe's hilms In tbe farness rose, ing of the system; noue of us would bave ship of the estate which ho himself

And imonasa1 ItirvoSe been to blamie had we been the fortunate ln- had possessed. I would so legislate that
na scaroe a breezo 'es- the river blows- heritor of the property-bt 122 persons oc- the present generation should ho the absolute
As enwarad the waters now. cupy more than 108,500 acres each. Tire owners of the land, and the next generation

Dra, Ir .amly itrange I tire fartheat rigî, whole proprietor of Ireland- don't mean should ho the abselute owners; but neither

I g farsome hurst proprietors of gardens, but rhat are this nor the next sbould b able to dictate te
Lay L merick old. and her ramparta white called landed proprietors-are probably future genorations who should own it (cheers).

Sa lo n te r mtorsbeam lght- 10 or 12,000. What are the tenants? I would bae the compulsory registration of
They are 600,000 ln number. There l ail landed property, so that it would be easy,

I heard the bells frem tire tow.top tolo, one real proprietor to 60 farmers. Be- atthe expense of a ewO Shllings gr pounds, te
As oreal aler pai grndty roa sld those 600,000 farmers there are three transfer a farm or an estate to aieothef by an

An dsna aweo r>MY troublel soul, millions et people, or probably two and a absolutely legal and definite sale. In the
And broire my spell of dream. halft illions, who are tenants ut will, and Act et 1870 (Mr. Gladstone's Land Act) there

, oke to tink on the phantom scene, lable to have no leases, liable te have thoir are clauses which are called, or should be
That surr'da my evening resti,- rents raised, cr notices of eviction served on called, the ipurchase clauses" of the Land

Te think on the place where my thougts had them, and a process of ejectment to follow in Act. Now, lest year and the year before
been,

Awayo 'er'the ses.la the lie of Green- six or twelve monthat the wili etfthe pe'- there bas been a Commission of the Bouse
The home of the good and blest. son with whom they are connected (shame). of Commons, over which my friend Mr.

And1I thaak'd a Bard of the -rdant land, But that is net ail. I must tell you that they Show Lefevre, the member for Read-

For theoy a B thpa e a ndread;are a very large proportion, somae people say ing, bas presided. I was on tha;
The "Bell-Foinder'sI" ard, whose mlustrel half, but I hope It a not so many. The trui committee, and we bad evidence of the

band, Is that a very large number of proprietors are most conclusive and unanswerauole kind tO
Bad tuhred tire oarp sud must granit, absentees. They do not live ln Dublin, or in show that the plan of the Landed Estates
LInetiIreland. Many of them live in this country, Court had failed; that it was necessary te

"Sa lt rendon's" bard,-" Shanganagh's" and spend theirincome in London, and others change the Act of 1870-the Land Act of

The bardfionul of fi re.- in Paris and lu other parts of France. But Mir. Gladstone-and to establish a separata,
The Miustrel sou lofold Erin ild, they are abseutees, and 1 needn't tellyou thiat independent and powerful commission for
Ofthe Forry of Con O'Donnel" vwild, the rents follow the owners, and If the owners the purpose of doing thisgreat work amongst

The Bard O the celtlc lyre. are in London or ln Paris the Irish people are the tenantry of Ireland. The proposition is
Net once or t-lce, but a thousaud limes, absolutely deprived of several imil- tait if auy man wishes to buyE a fairm which

Did hi@sosng my seul Inspire-
ADd Ehin's sons lu Lie ditant fres-liOns Of money, the produce of its iis landlord or anybody else is dispoeed te
Have loved the notesand the rhyîihnic rhymnes soit, by owners wr pertorm no sei, the Treasury will find a certain portion

tf McCarthy's asiver lyre, part of tieir duties as owners, and of the money-lt m'ay boetwo-thirds or three-

WlfhiL Davis. Mangue. Griffun, onre. indulge in no expenditure in the spot where fourths. If, for example, il cost £400, the
On Erls sMgnil Gr nfme, the wealth is created, tend te encourage the Treasury would final, I presume, £300, and

By L.ee. by Shannon, Lity, Suir.e industry of the country and afford employ- the fariner himsel f must find £100, and then
While Eit-n's faith and hopes enduret mne the farm l itransferred to him, and he goes

Shail sounti McCarxfll>'amue. muent te tire people. (Ilar, Lear.) You ga>
ail this is bad enoughi; but this is net the on paying iis ent, not te the land-

JosEri K. FoinA.. whcle of the lad. There la the'shado lord, because the landiord is aware
Laval1uiversity,Quebec, 1sthbJanuary,188. and grieous wrongs overthe wole of the he ias sold il, but paying iis rent to

Irish peasantry. There ie the tradition of the commission, which is the interest on the

many and cruel confiscations in the country money' that he ias borrowed from them, and
MR. BR IGH T, M. P., ON IRELAD.in the reign of James I., and fle time of after thirty-five years ie ias palid all the in-

Cromwell when something like seven or terest and ail the principal of the £300, and
elght millions of acres were transfered the farm becomes bis own as long as he

Mr. Bbrigh, M. P., Mn. Mantz, M. P., ud nfrom the native owners te those who foi- chooses to keep it (cheers). Now I want
Mr Chiamberlai, M. i', addressel tirhir con- iowed the Cromwellian arms aud Ithose the Farliament to pass a law which shahl
stituents in lre Ton Hall, Birmtinghaio who settled in that country after the compel the Londou companies, for eximple,
Saturai evenng, Jauary 24th, tire spacious disturbances and insutrection were quelled, who are the owners of gileat estates in tha
building beinga croled to overtving, many and later on, coming nearer te Our countyi t Londonderry, to sell their estates

rs. Bngt speke as tfo ya ouainre Iais own time, in the time of William III., after under an act of this kind. h want aime tat
Mr. ight spoe weasefllos nin t ei the battle of the Bocyne, then another million the commission te be appointed soiuld have

question:-While e aeprnetending te de- -of acres were alse confiscated and placed in the power of taking over absolutely any es-
fend India, where there is ne danger. an it the hands of persons from this country, who tate offered them for sale which they might

ing te rotA an inhr, and te psetansex- were supposed likely to be most faithful to think a desirable estate, se that aving in

ample to rte renoviinoand oe t an y the new Governmcnt and te tie arrange- possession, as the Church Commission haid

viamle vpropse tedoa Cypm u taugter), ments which followed upon the revolution their lands in possession, lhey might band

we have on an istand close te ar ou eor) iwhich placed William II. upon the throne. it over to varios tenante on the estate

a peope onose grievances are notrions sud Now, if this be true, it follos tihat nearly ait wo wre willing te buy it. Well, thon,

amittel, whose suffeings are extraordinary the land of Ireland and devisable and real very likely sornie people gay, what is

and n hdeole ub rnsy acquainted itrtiry property was taken from those ta whom it of toe madone for money ? It nay reqire £3100

condition, andiose general statel eiu taeirold legitimately belonged, and was placed in to enable the tenant te by is farm. Now,

disconteit ana disloyaty, calitg for tie ut- the hands of stranger (shame) ;and mince let me show yen ihow that would operate in

tentio n dte Imperial c(verument f this thon, following after the cruelty and injustice, ne clas ofe cases I assume the tenant comes
tenton f te Iperal ovenmet o ths 'to the cornmisisioner, and, having thirty-fm ,

idngdom a thousand times more loudly than there came the additional cruelty of the penal acr th e co mmi siotethsudi sioner--The
any voice which speaks to them from Cyprus laws, which remained until the end of the Owner is willing toit eand Iam illing to
or Asia Miner. That there is in Ireland last century, and inflicted untold and in- buy." The commissioner makes the arrange-
this moment an amount of discontenit and describable injustice and wrong and cruelty ment for £300, or whaitever he requires to be
suffering, and ivaiat we call disloyalty. such as upon the Catholie population cf Ireland. put in possession-in fact, beois in possession,
we have net founi in any other portion of The fact is, te such an extent did ail this work and the money advanced keep., the tenanton
the kingdom. As te the question of land- that I bave accn Il stated that nt more than hs ifarm.oIam told thatactually at thnpr.on
land holding, land occupying, and the tenoure fron one-tenth to one-seventh of the land of sent moment the rent paid for land, if ai-
of land-the discontent may be said t be Ireland of late times ias been in possession vanced ira alump,would notouly pay the vent
absolutely nuniversal in the West of Ireland- Of Catholic proprietors (hear, hear.) Well, he now pays, but after 35 yeara he would--ifrhe
that is, in the Province of Connaugiht. You then, remember that al tiese teantr,having payed £35 for the oan of the money-he
final there la sonmething like a gencral social ail thes traditions iloating about the country, would in 35 years pay off both] the
revolution; rents are refused to be paid even that they are ail tenants at will nearly, principal and the interest. Now, then,
by tenants ewh could pay them; and this that they are subject te the fiercest compe- people will say that is a slow pro,
course is recommended and encouraged by tition for land, that there is no otherebutjust proposals are generally rathler
multitudes. If evictions take place, induistrv for them except in the North slow, but they atre generallyiather ure. How
if notices are given that unless the of Ireland, in the linen country. There I long d i ae t oubl uadrupe te
t mants pay they will be ejected, then thc ne other industry for then, or almost noue,, poasant prpniets na Irandu!? Attre pre.h
oflicer iwho serve the processes are met by and therefore they struggle for the bit of land sont lime tie six ndreadi thousand teants
crowds of men and women prepared te boot they bold as being thirI oniy chanceofhving ; face te face with twilve> thousand landowners
them, te condemn them, and in sone cases by ini you may imagine how men in eucha con- -ixt tenants to one landlord. What is the
force te resist them. The police are ther uin dition do thus become excited even to dos- resultouTs lu an tat pio n ire
hundreds. You iearof theirr marcebs through- peration, and are ready even to accept the Irelani in favourofth tiri nts of all wild
out the country, and of a commissariat, andl is vildest theornies that ofIer them, b'py any ps- theories, and sometimel of idegalpractices,is
being necesary te transport quantitieseffood sibbe luchance, relief fron the suffering wirch ' a volume which threten, and if it were nt
that the police may be able to live in the re. they endure. Wtth this fierce competition for the power of England woulda toeep away
moto districts in which they are placed; and there is a constant tendency to thie rtse of the whle clams of landed proprietorm.
you sou in the papers that the police, in mili- rents. I don't believe the rents in Inere.un e 'ow, you will admit, at any rate,
tary terms, are saidi t have made a plendid any higber, i think they are not E high as this-I hope critics in the newspapers
charge against men and women assembled Englatndanid Scotland, butthen thecultivtion will aiso; in years past heliy net oufy
(Hear, hear.) The revoltis really against the is influitely worse, eecause under these cir- alla not admit r, but daeniedt it, to_
proprietors, but acts alo agains the tenants cutmstances there can be no general good and the tenant paye for what the landlorl
-- tbat is, the tenant pays the rent he pays sIccessfuil cultivation. Now, the effect of this parts with, la compensated fr,and, therefore,
under the condemnation of is fellow-tenants, atate of things is to breed in every tenant's if this system bu one which is workable in
and if a tenant be evicted, and a farm mind a feeling ofiuncertainty. leknovstat iIreland, why in the na e of ail that is le.- Irelai i uvir> lu ntire c i irI S c-
bacome vacant, and another farmer enfers hie rientmay be raised, and ie cannot help it. cessfMl it we cannot, in lthi coming session
upon it, iis peaco and even bis Iife is en- lie knows that lie iay be evicted, and lie of Parliament, have it fairly put and tried
dangered, and farms that are emptied can no cannot help it, according te law; and ie be- once for ail ? (loud cheers.) As to the pre-
longer be occupied without the danger to conies careless and siovenly in is cultiva- sent distress, I have not treeaied upon that.
which I have referred and vhich I have de- tion, because ie knows that e mereil - That is a matter nt tietime, and s matter
scribed. English people don't appeartol hav"e ites au addition te the rent. I must ask you whichi mnayb beremoved by the return of a fair
known bon to treat Ireland-our forefathers one question. I ask is any renaedy needed harvest and th course of tlime ; but when the
did net know how entirely to conquer ber, and for this state of things, and do you thini a present distress is remedied I hope we shall
in recent times, even with 'the assistance of rennedy possible? There are things for return tatbe great quertion I have attempted
Irishmen themselves, we haienotknown how whichi there is no remedy. I may be to t explain to.night (cheers) ; and I bope,with
le gover- hem people. Whîy, aIl Ibis is not bute lo renedy il, but I tink thre me arome- regard ta thai ditres-, that lre dît>' Cf tre
withoutl connection wmithr tire fact tirat Her ady tirat may' be tinedl withr a f'air chance et Genument wiil not ho negiectedi. I hope
Ms jest>' the Queen, during the whrole et ber success. G o to France, go to Belgnium, go ho tire>' have uot spenti se much in endeavoring
reign, has ouIly tnwice visitedl, I brelieve, rhat Prussia, go te Switzerland, go to Europe, anal le civilize Zulus andl A fghans-(lauighter)-
countrv (cries of '. Sirame'), anal tirai It is a ak virat is tire remedy>, anal lire>' wil as leto eue unable te de soumethring fer thiri
very' rare thring fon an>' membnier of tire royal telh yen toe look about yen, anti poor people nearer home (cheers.) Some ose
family' te take up his abode there even for a virai yen see in these countries ap.~ sai-
few days. But now-, ih regard to this pi>y te Ireland gas tire only' possible -. Ths bity Fouls hav mnicroscople eyes
opinion of Englishmen, let me say that Irishr- remedy> in this case (bear, Leur) What I Whnl'l seeo toe smalulest spea-k o! distant paIn,

virewh go te lie Unitedl States propose is tis, and virai I have pro- wUlstat thirea wraonieimeemilns l ,,an.
anal settle upon theu landl lu tire posedl for many' years is tris-trat some mes- nen nerd nedd nte nvi'

lanmd of tire Uunied States are, I believ'.e, veory sures shrould bei taken b>' which occupiens of I hope tire Govenment ln adealing withr tire
muchr like Engl'shmen sud Scotchrmen vire tarms in Irelandt shonuld be transferredi and Irisir quesationi wiil deal withr il frankly', o'en-
settle thre. if tire>' cnes-a into a yard in s trnsformedinto owneers (irear, hear, sud 1ly, anal generously', anud liraitas tire>' nov,

particular city', tire>' romain vn>-y mucir, I amn eers), anal tirai thia shldrt be donc b>' lira- underthie prhan tof lire present distrees
afraidl, a serteof clan, euciras tirey are lu parts cees whrichr shouldl be abluntely' jst, net laton juinhrast.rueolr .ufrn pe
o! Irelandl, undt vo have reson to regret tirai touant eunly, but as just to tire land lord haim- p1'e of tire west, liat theyn will open thir
theoir progress aima tbeir growth lu ordier anal self (renewed chreurs). You viread tire Irimsh hearts and theuir Intellects teo (luhter).
civilizatiois lenot greater ; ut, as farmers in newspapers or the speeches efTr inmbeiursr, 'liedoner anal greaterquestiO nii u ail
thme Unitedi States ama us farmners in thme ydl vften Lear of lire term fixity'e ofamene."'r oefrtr rlma o .trfure I
colonies, the>' are orderly', peaceful, and ver>' Well, nov, I amn lu faveur mysef f ixity cf Ihave offeredl my> contribution to ibis question-.
sucocessful, and,. vith, regardl te lire Cathrole tegnre anti cf fair rents. Nothing seemsa to It la ual the first time I have offeread it. I

relig!on, my> idema irat if tire>' are greatly ire more justl. But viral 11hey propose lasliraI foun~d it yearsa ago received wîih alii but
under tire control et tire rninisters of tiroir tire meut a! the ad shouît not ne fixedl by uînanimons acce'ptnoce mi Inelanai, end t is

Chrurch, tiraI shroulda, anti dloes in mlany' ases, tire tenant or b>' thre landlolrd, or by thes< eacepted now uranimnously' or unarl soe, b>'
make them more docile to thme Government et two, conjointly', but by morne thrird part>' the ish rmembers. I bepe to-niwbt I have
lire country la which lire>' lire (cireers), anal whoe is supposedl te bre independlent broughrt you lîto the ring, andl lu tire numbier
in Franca anal in Belgiuua yeu bave tirere andl net Irnterestedl lu tire matter.wî W elimhu vire baieve sometinig may' stili ire

populations exiribiting nonue et tire nov, tiraI se:ems on liha face et it a reasonable doue for Irelanda if the Governent is willing
faults anal none ef thre difficuilties vo pr)opsition. I1 do not thinkr il vouldi be ti 1 lutbie session wichti is commnci:ng
bave constantly met with in connection reasonable if it were put into practice. F or
with Ireland. Now, let us ask ourelves, example, whoe is t decide what lis a fair rent, any rate thoje who speak la Parliament as

is there anything in Ireland which you and what ais a fair rent can any man tell me ?the representatives of tisi great constituency
cannot find in Belgilim or France or other The rent upon a given twenty acres of land, will be found amonget the warmest and most

Catholie countries of Europe? Therle iuone upon wich one Irisrman would be prosper- urgent supporters o (tepland vica1rooave
condition different from wat you fnnd in any ouiS, would be a rent upon wic,, I far, n- ve7ted tohy boléroyou (land and prolcugea
alter countryl i the world, probablv, and I other Irishman would be impoverished and cheering, during which the right hon. gentle-

believe that condition la the key to the ex- ruined. Now, others see fixity of tennre un- ,man resumed his seat).
planation of tie whole xny;tery-the land der different circumstances-that la, a per-
system. The condition of the land-holders mantly fixed rent-that the landlord In ftrtue dIgmnaaisI-Invadi d trnei l An-

as regarda their tenantsand of the tenantry s ould have absolutely nothing to do withi i dlte buiitildrdlc'tir.ged ifthielrsearch forAin

ns regards their landlords, liswholy different but to receive the ent which ls agreed to rimedetne.u& lady, ting a nitrtyr to dy piau
fromn that whichi la tobe o teundaaivhreme aise. bo pald, the tenant ehould be for ever in the torturessmiea that liolowa's ails maie lier

Take our feudai laws whilcih wo have here rame position as if the land bMngedI t hua ur den bal beenaI etrliel. ier
sud whrichr vo have lu Iread. I England Tis rerit would follow-Instead of ha mierenprcouiappetitehagven placetolpcathy
thore are other - industries to arent the evil ing half the rent of Ireland gouing'*% Eng- hunge;r ber Culi, r.ek hoadiehe Dias deptrèa

-if the feudal system of the land.l I don't land or Pari, you would prôbably have a hauabi>' o earvoious acnemO rui lcatu
hemtat t sn tbt ad t'l)#enosilbe;tatefeteti. thraï . liq us ttagtbèr'a nemi era'ttre,

hesitate te say lirai bad il beenu posile:tat nearly the whole of it going away. n .fact, and agau lt lor her duties. Thiese 'Plin rnaV
these various industries in England bd not absenteeismr woultd l al.probability be more bk,adtuluistered th sity tothemlOrt i eleILC tta.
jerown up, the condition of tiugs would bave than doubled If that plan were adopted. li ie-er sethainstly, dore;th; ergdnd
approached the terrible state 'cf" tiingo Thirare iwo things I would do. Filst of 'controihxces iveYaction.

i-

ta power ta combat slavory. We sîmail peur gl vig ise te important matters requiring the
te moral teogt en ci hlizatilo-aye, support and action of the Imperial Gavera-

tie veigt eof the civclization' oftte% ide meut. With the concurrence of Her MajestyI
xgrld shal peur Itseif ietire treasury .I therefore. recommend vou te sanction the

eo shympatirourithe Ibisn te ove- apprintnent of a prominent- representative
Ment f em incipay to Ibthis wor mof or C4nada nLondon to guard ber various in-
settng tireman p freo;nd tie remesuwrsuce teresta. The subjects I have mentioned are
et tire nationshela d r n ea r eMnnel tgrosat iniportauciie. Icommend them, with
fad? tcame depnpeaI ,g acroas th e watere. fuill confidence la your wisdom and pataiotioni,

(Applause,) It s e eduty-I hold it the ta3 oui be3t0conaideratin.
strongest of obligations upon every fre man o eh _ t
t o becomne free. (A pplau e.) IhrTelhieD iblinati on öfait th s isatI J n r
sacred divine obligation. As I breathe tie The Dublin Kation of tire 3lst Janntnry
pure, free atnnespiree tthis fî'e bilni 1 r:anî. ay.:-
nopretrfi atiordsp h tit Ih lai intie. h1cex At Cork. a Coron e' Jur retnf cd a ver-
tires tVoicen th1apeoplewwlor es Irlibl alivt o.f deaih f eni Starvitionit an iton
th[îs 'r> for e oli fforn warn.oant t ysten It Mar aurley'atCOaelm'oris onWn. Tihin,

tie lleUh ansvmalleice Ot Göd':Hitnelf sud ut Fermoy e womnaanso unknown

RELAND'S FUTURE v'u°ardit'at powerful speech nt B'k-IRELRD' FU UR • lyn the other night. (Applause.) -Wh=a
Our dtag was uprased for freedom, wth

hMr. IVendell Phillips, the greate advocate liberty and justice whinI al its fOlds, It was
of negro emancipatiou, li addressing a meet- Irish arms which cameint the btreach Sud
ing at Boston, said-I bave come here from a helped us te carry It te triumph ; and ho now
keen desire to see the ran that bas forced thought when Ireland In turn lifta her bfag
John Bull to listen. (Enthuslastle cheers.) with liberty and justice within Its fodas, we
Half the battis la woa when the victim forces will do our utmost te hold it up and bear it
his tyrant to listen, gains bis attention, con- through, and carry it to every Ulmit and ex-
centrates on bis wrongs the thought of Chris- tout of the Island. (Deafening applause,
ten'dom and the civilised world. (Applause.) continc'a*A fol some minutes.)
Now te our litustrious guest to-night
Ireland o es the fact that Christendom op"ING o r
la awake and that civilisation protests agalPa s pe ro th ThrLI-BENT -
the tyranny of the B:itish Eapire. spech FIOnSthe
(Applanse.) It took O'Connell a quarter trem..
of a century to gain the aou o( the British OTAWA, February 12.-Thls day, at three
people and the House of ommons. Our o'clock p. m., Hi Excellency the Governor-
guest, more fortunate, after a few patient but General proceeded lu stae te the chamber ofpersistent years, has brought the English the Senate, lu the Parliament buildings, and
nation, if nct to terms, at least he ras stunned took hie seat upon the throne. The members
'ber nto sobriety. (Thunders of applause.• of the Sonate being assembled His Excelency
That is the great tbing. (Applause.) 'For was pleased to command the attendance of
every sufterlug lu Europe to-dRy on the the flouse of Commons, and that louse being
banks of trhe Danube and in Bern, ire- present His Excellency was pleased toopen
land ias twenty to allege, and, although I amn the second session cf the fourth Parliament
net here te oifer sympathy or criti- of the Domligin of Canada, with the follow-
cism to the resistance t Europe, 1 hear iug speech from the throne:-
the good advice of honest old Sain Johnson, lon. Gentlemen cfthe Senate:
of London, wich was, i3My boy, eschew
cant ;" and of ail tire catit that la canted about Gentlemen of t he IIun or CormmOns.
in this canting world--though the cant iof I have great pleasure la meeting you agair
hypocrisy be the worst--the caut of the Ame- for the despatci of the business of the coun
ricans pretending te disapprove of the try. The abundant harvest with which Pro
Nihilist inl Rusia or of the Irish in Ireland, videnoe has blessed Canada ls a cause for the
la the most disgustinu. (Tremendous ap- deepest thankfulness, and I heartily cou
planse,) But it was au Irishman that con- gratulate you on the evidençs wbtch sur
ferred on the civilized world the boon of the round na of a recovery from the commnercial
better method. (Applause.) It was an and industrial depression which has se long
Irisbman that, lookmng with the in- weighed down the energies of the people
slight of genius dovu into the mine Our returning prosparity should, I think
of ignorance and poverty and broken-iearted- direct our attention te the less fortunate cir
ness among bis own countrymen, youR cumstances of
may say discovered and almost iovented that (lUt FELLOw SUiuFECT,'S IN IRELAUI,
systm of modern agitation, which in ail ci-
vil ized governments lithe surest and prompt- heree oumucndestitution prebeails, and
est teolcf redresa. I arn lad thateur frieuds Invite your conslderati qon ofth ie best meanu

er tatur frecd- of showing our practical sympathy with their
move on the safe lin of accepted prece itress. e ave rason t cgratulat
dent. I ami glad -that puttig aide ourselves on the number of settlers who bave
the musket, they remind their countryruen, dung t a'
as O Connell did, that ho w ho breaks estfrom G rast inar corne t e ur 8Nort e
the law belps the enemy. (Cries of ood ' w elt frl Great ritain anl Pr eo ited St teD

good," and applause.) Oh, let us net fer- asnion. a Tm(routhe oder Provinces of the Do

get that every consitutional Govern- minllon. Te visit o f two members f tire

ment owes an infinite debt of gratitude te royal commision ountre agriulturai dietres

OYConnell for the promulgation of bis me- poinr tmother ceuntry, ani the favorable re

thod. (Applause.) As long ago arthe days Port f tire tenant furmertir, h t tiae lat
of the cvil war in England,Estrange andhi into tire fruming capabilities of thir
fo llo w e rs k n ew w h a t it w a s te a p p e a l te p u b - Din ione w ill , it i li e v ed , l a r e

lie opinion. Later down, Wilberfurce leanel Dominion cirs , it e bclieve, largel

bck on the reigiouns sentiment of Eglanticrestae nu Prber of immigrante duin

and went up to God, as Lamartine ithe presctyear. Prepantious mutirn wiad

says, " withi 00,000 broken fetters in hie for tirilr ception, and youbjattentionvili hi

hand, the evid enuce cf a life well spent.' Eerii y' calied r ta b eis e m aaubjec t o

(Tremendous cheers. 1 But OConnell came Everyucelbrt ofi a ''eurade te hagten the

te tire front. When Ails career opened ie hadconstructienl01f
neither wealth nor then position. lie had rm: (CANAD A cIluA m.LWAY
net educated masses toappeal to. They woere from LakO Superior to led River, and nu
below thu reaci of that englue o fmodern dout is entertained tint the railway will be
progrcss, the p -ess. They were sore with oencdi for traflic between those Important
defe-at, broken with quarrel, steeped in povert ;|points within the time specified in
and yet his instinctive stuatesmatuship descerri- the contracts. Under the authority given
ed la that seemingly hopeless mass the seeds by Parlianîcot lat session, nearly one
of a pover which, properlycalled out and mar- bhudredl miles from RedI River to the
sahalled, wasableto defyandisubdiue tre pronid- western boundary of Manitoba bas been
est and most obstinate race in Eurune, and placed[ under contract and tenders are about
that is the Englishè. (Applause ) O'Connell being asked for for the construction ofanother
anticipated Lincoln in that itrumortal epigrara ,tndred miles fron the boundary westward.
wrhich he borrowet of Theidiore Parker, first Tihe completion of these tva sections will n
announied on this very platform, a (overn- an early day aiford railway facilities through
ment of the people, for the people, by the two hundrel milés of the most fertile land in
people. lie aid-" I don't want eduication the North West. After an exploratory survey
necessarily'; I don't need wealth. I cas do of the lino from P'ort Simpson te the Pine
without organization, but 1 will lift three River pas and through the Peace IRiver
tillions of simple human beings. It shall country it lhas been ocdecided te adopt
be the protest, not of educated men, nor the location of tie line te Burrar
of well-born men, or weilthy men, but Ilet. and contracts hava been awarded
of men. (Cheers.) I will weld it into a for one huindred and twenty-seron miles
tiunderbolt that shall annihilate thie despot- of the railway between Emory's Ba, on tb
ism of that tyrannical code." And lie did it. Fraser River and Savona's Ferry.. This work
(Cheers.) To-day here your great chierf re- will be vigorously proceedei witi so snu as
peats the miracle Standing with the ,yrn- tie springopena. Ite construction ivill com-
pathies of the world behind him (Mr. Parnell), plete the most diflicult portion of te e Cana-
obstinate inbis purpose, self-controlled, letting dlian Pacifie Railway, and secure the connec-
slip ne opportunity of statesmanship te take tion by steam of the fertile district of Kani
sadvantage of every chance, ie ha$ brought the loops with the CapitAOl of )ritishi Columiia.
liritishf louse of Commons to the buli ring. ' The adoption of a rigid system of economy
(Clieers and applause.) Thlat i his triumph. in the :nanagement of the Interceoloial
The world's history is written in wisaomaî lltailway has, without imnpairing the eficiency
forced upon stateslen by the necessities of of its working, eelocted such a diminution
the protesta of the masses. (Applause ) That of expense as te warrant the belef thaI tie
il history. Il i' the same to-day. Irelami country wuil in future be relieved from ny
rises ; intolerable ie the oppression . l.a- consideralo birdien in connection with its
nished wife and child look l the eoye and operation.
that is death. Who can demnandi thatm a ran lin conseuee of the entire failure ot
iraIl look down into the eyes of his little the usual food s1upply of

nues and bave tham look up te him a
(zr bread, and shall respect the laws rîuu INWASIN7LviTI-vitar,
of the feudat ystem ? (Applanse.) a large expenditre bas been necessarilytin-
Fronde salid once ln one of irs lec- curred to save them froin starvatlon. is le
tures that be never could inderstandl why hoped that the efforts whichl are now being
Ireland was in perfetu'îl rebellion. It was made to settle the several bands on flic re-
because heu was boni a John lBull. (Laughter serves, and to induce thiema teobetake them-
and applause.) i should be uashamied of Ire- selves t lithe cultivation Of the soil, may pre-
iand if abeii haibeen in anythingoclse than pur- vent the necessity of sinilar calle for relief in
tetual rebellion. (Applause.) As Alieri, the future.
the poet, said of his native Italv, " Wo havef Gotmen r /t H ot Corn»m:
been alaves, bnt, thaink God, w uhave been re-
bellions ave@.l'(Loiad chieers.) Mn. Phillips The estîmates fortrhe cemieng year ire

then went ou te relate how lie ai been laid before ye di. ewl have becslpepared

ridiculed, a dozen yera ago, for pleading with ail aIe regardte ecoeo fy. te tif

on this platform tirat the negro be gi'en ire plemsedtoe lurn thatire deffeloet tofe taie
fort>' acres ot landi and a mule, rathLer e l ds sesonl tr detoruuh e tire
than that hre be set airift ou tire broad baia inbdustie eer stire ceor> The experh-
eocan of aun untried and perilous worldl . iol hel ver sutisalr i rateionri-
The duty of tire Brnitishr Government, if it once acquired smne h came t e perai l
wuouldl but take a brouad forecast of thrings now, Marchaest bas nuge whiheyo atei t
.while it was calledl te-day, whrile tire voice cf erne dmsimet ewcdor teto

SjaItice dlid cry' aloud and spare net--wrile viii bre drecteai.
threre> wasu opprnî tuit withr good tonirer, ere llaooraae Geane'auan o' the ,Senate:
tire voie of violence began to roll ils thbn-Ov
alers in tine ain, sad send its muetterings across EibIs for tire botter organlzationof th nliln
the water-uow was tire timne, sud now tire Service, for thre Consolidation of tihe Inath
duty' of Britainî te meet tire didfictulty witr a Revenue lavs, sud for thre amendment ofth
baroadl foecaust of stlatemanship. Make every' acta relating te tire Dominion Iandis, to tire
main secure ji lis imr andl gerantee, withir pblic warirs t e tiaonnte t ice oror
noe s perion u ieSaai r5 ce et isî u 1 ie updT Poi force ii
landa to evemry man who tiledi 1t. (Louad ap.. ire lai before you. Tie acte incorporatn
plause.) Evenmts were atlresady on thre move. thre bankrs of the Dominion will ex
'The titue was corne when thuye ausi ho facei pire vorableyer and tire present wonl seem
andl whean ne jugglery pn pnasriîo ollafvrbeUn fo a i touadbr-ie ol
evade thîem or give fthenîr lite to a sysatcet oour banking systemr, sud o tie subîct e tie
etlete injunstice. If shie mneets thei necessity' oft currency as connected with thrat systemr.
the hotur as statî'smanshrip dictaîtes, salid Ar. Th'ie eubjeci t ofihe lave relating tetten-
Phillipa, thnere la befoure her a griad voyage. soalvency will, doubtless, engage your alln
Sire wili run her race withlier eldest born, tien.trdofCnd
and it miay net hre, eveni wsithr ounr swelling Tire increasing foreign Irad 't Ca n,
lnads, thrat vo shali ever outrun ber lu tis sud the prospect tia er Msjesty' tiatru
grand competition. (Enthusiasatic applause.) meut viii enter ere long into neofathenr
The speaker thon raered to O'Conell's withr foreign nations on ie suei ette-i
sentimîents ou Americamn slavery', disputîed the trade and commercialtelationsd watc
tone assumedl by tire New York papers against mnand -our closest ttenrIo dana dvaloi
Paruell, sand spoke ef Mrt. Snmner, antd hcw fuiness, virile toinie ra continna
thea young mein cf thirty snd forty' raised lhm ment of th oiin l otnal
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